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BY GEO. COX.

Oglce, Market Square, Ooderiek.
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Tilt pttprltioruf the SIGNAL hiring en- 
tarred hil «ubllsbmsnt by the purchase of a 
I™ additional variety of PUin and Fairy 
Job Type be is now prepared, upon the most 
rra'onablé terms, and with greater despatch 

heretofore, to execute all orders with which 
it mar t>e favored ; such •• Books, Pamphlet, 
Hank Checks, Handbills, of every size, Circu
lars Cards, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Check 
Rooks Bills of Lading, Order Books Divi- 
: n court Blacks and every other description 
of Letter Press Printing. Also-printing ,»

Terms of the Huron Sigrud.—TEN; 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in ; 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(r)r All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JCO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 |
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc- , 

fions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- ' 
iflier. -

SHILLINGS/
IN ADVANCE. I c the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.

VOLUME VI. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY NOVERBER 3, 1853.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TUB RND O» THK Y BAR.

NUMBKIt J9.

CASH FOR BARLEY.

THE Subscriber will pay 3s. Od. currency 
per bushel for good dean Barley, on de- 

liveiy, at the Maitland Brewery.
J F. BRITTAIN 

Goderich, Sept. V2ih, 1853. n33tf

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich
iZTigra

RAILWAY.
TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

purmnnt to a Reeolution of the Board 
of Directors, payment of the NEW ISSUE 
■OF SHARES of the menaced Capital 
Stock of the Bnffilo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Com pay is required to be n.ad* 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at ihe 
Bank of Brilidi North America. Brantford, 
in fife equal Instilment, as fol^wh:

20 per cent, on 01 leluie the Ht day of 
4 May next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
November next.

20 per rent on or bob re the lat day of 
January, 185-1.

By order,
ARCH'D GILKINSON,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. $>l G. Ra Uvav Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 18*3. v6-r,0

Curbs

Dit. p.
A N be

a. McDougall,
consulted at all hours, at 

the nsidenee formerly nrcvp'rd by 
Robert Modertrell, Ksq., Hast Street,Mar
ket Square, Gnderieh.

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
|> \KRISTER. SOLICITOR, Uc. Wcat- 

stree’, Goderich.
June 1818. - 2vn25

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!!

^CAi1 ALL at the Nkw Boot an1' 
StioK Sioie, Market Square

___ Goderich, where you will find every
description of Ladies'. GeiiiUmers’, and Chi! 
druns’ BOOTS 4 SHOTS. India Rubbers. 
4c.,4t\, all of w hich will be sold cheap for 
cash.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
i inhabitants of Goderich, and surrounding 
I country, that he has purchased from Mr. It.
1 IIILL his Stock and Business; and also leased 

the building occupied by IV H . with the in- 
; ten lion of < «uimieiicing the- Boot and Shoe 

Business in all its branches. Ile lias.on hand 
l v a v i f r enoimv at présent a very lahge assortment of Gentle-

f t'UKlMJA, ^ mens' Boots and Shoes of different sizes and
\ j BIN ET M AK E R, Three doors Fas to quality, too numerous to mention.

• he Canada Company’s office, West- He has also a large assortment of Coarse 
• <lo«tor|ch. Boots, of different sizes—unsually cheap.

August 27th, 1819. 3vn30 Also a variety of Childrens' Bix»ts and Shoes,
_______________ _____ _________  , ; plain and lanvy. Ladies’ Ware of every de-

DANIEL HOME I.IZAKS, tiruuie , I dilitm.i .Mule, Silk or.,I

A’p'i’itit v L'Vr a *p f 4 aa ' , ,. -satin, r.iKittD-IU'd, Patent. M fee a I-1 rUK.NEY AT LAW . and .ui,vn,,n- ,ki„ 0rv„ri„„. lizr, imjwtol lrom
cur, SuliciVor in (Jianeory, &.r. has hie ’* ■ ........... *

office as formerly in Stratlord. 
Stratlord, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn 19

J. DD.MStiN.
« I VI Î. I N til N L i: II, Ac.

r.um.iticn, c. » .
Aug. 251 h, 1842. »4n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
VOTARY HGBLIV, Commissioner Q.B., 

*■ ” a til Conveyancer, St ration!.

« fcACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Banister aud At tor nies at Late, $-c,. 

UvDKfclCM C. W .
1 OIH STUACHAN Barrister and Attor

ney a Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer. j
^LE.' VNDER WOOD

New York- The above si.'ek was selected by 
ihe subscriber himself", the long experience lie 
bas had in the business enabled hi*m to select a 

. superior article, and by paving the cash, he has 
puichased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
st.ick before buying cl&wherc.

N. B.—D.lYl. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather. French and 
English Calf-skins, enamelled Leather. Patent 
Leather. Spanish Sole Leather, 4c.. 4c.

He is piepareo to make to order every de- 
srrij lion .,| Work in id- 11ii»* of business; all 
"" rs w ill be n : My attended 1". and by
virict .if. f <) tiu-iiK-ss. l;e hopes to merit a 
share o! ; u.div patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to -uit the limes.

DAVID MORROW
Goderich, Sept, bth, 1853. n32-3m

-ré

LE.’AND!
■ Atuflney i 
y, Cuifeyar

STRACHAN, 
Solicitor in Chans

eery, Cm^eyancer.
lÙdunch, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGIXS, ~
AIICIIITM r.v ( IVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Du mins Street,

LOST.

BETWEEN Mr. Samuel Bogues, Jun., and 
Brucefield on the London Road, on Mon

day the 27th inst.. a Red Pocket Book contain
ing money. Whoever finding the same and 
leaving it at John Ciârk’s, Esq . Land Agent 
w ill receive Five Pounds reward,

Brucefield. Sept. 2ti, 1853. v0-n35

Poctty.

From the N. Y. Musical World 4 Times. 
ODE TO THE WIND.

nr JOHN O. FREEZE.

Thou Viewless wind! Mysterious thing!
From Southern vales I feel thee come;

And as thine unseen pinions wing 
Their flight still North—the genial spring 

Comes to our ice-bound home 
And while I sit and watch the star 

That ushers in the twilight hour;
And dream the maiden, now afar,

Feels its magnetic power;
Thy gentle sigh, sweet Southern breeze,

Is like to her’s I love so well;
Then if 1 whisper ’neath these trees,

Wilt thou ray message tell!
Sweet sighing wind! bear to my Love 

The vows I breathe, the wish I make;
At twilight through her garden rove,

Let her from the my kisses take.
Then stern November russets all the plain,

And sweeping down o’er lake and fell,
Of w inter night thou seeinest to tell,

And the dark blust’ry nights sets in a.nain,
By dying fire, my rustic lyre 

The harp Æolian in the window strung,
1 much admire thy fairy choir,

That makes its music gently swell,
Whilst thou art whistling its charmed chords i 

among,
As if an unseen angel sung.

Whence hast thou then, mysterious thing! 
The chastened-music thou dost bring!
Thy chords are true to every sound 
Within the charmed circle found 

That music calls her own;
First wailing low like requiem sad,
Then high a.,d quick the notes, and glad;
Now distant .ar, then closer by, i 
Or sweet and low, or fond and high,

•Thy ever changing tofu-.
M bile round the h -Usc w ith moaning wild 
I hear ilice rove—once more a child,
I !ouktowards my Mother’s chair,
Ft-.iring the witches in the air;
And for a moment, only dread
The hour, that strikes the time for bed.
The northern gates are ojien wide;
And Boreas coyics with giant stride,
With all his horrofs at his back,

Fierce blustering through the air;
Leaving destruction in his track:

And strewing riches rare 
Among the eaves of ocean wild,
While continents a he rudely piled 

With works, e’en lime would spare. 
Roaring and raging o’er tne earth,
And laughing hoarsely in his mirtn,

The howling winds sweeps* by;
No music charms the list’ning ear,

No gentle lullaby ;
He fiercely howls and loudly roars,
And hoarse and harsh the notes he pours,
A funeral to the parting year! ’ .
Blow, then-black Boreas'—From thy cave
Unchain the storms and let them rave,_
Tear from their homes the ancient trees, 
Show to the earth and foaming seas 
The might reposing in thy breath.—
That to resist .hy course, is death.
Oh! how my soul delights to be 
Alone with earth, and night, and thee!
On darkening storms of winter tide,
Grim and secure thy henchmen ridé;
O’er all the earth with lordly reign, ’
O cr man. and beast, and mighty main.
Rude Boreas rules, dark, drear and dread; 
The world is dumb, and nature dead.

trut air* but I kicked the servant out of 
doom to prove my wife how much I loved 

But would you balievc it, tir. She
actually brought the girl back again. Tha< 
put me I admit into a paseion—and I ad
ministered a kick—a simple kick-ami then 
a blow—only one blow.

Here the tender hearted mm burst into a 
new flood of toara.

Yes, cried the wife, weeping more abun
dantly, *it wav only a single blow. He 
did’nt mean to hurt tne,rm sure. He adores 
me.

In troth, siid the President, there is no 
mak'ng out what you would have. If we 
were to believe the deposition ; ou gave on 
making* your complaint.your husbani want
ed to murder von—and now you defend him. 
But the first complaint was confirmed by 
witnesses, and by that we shall abide. We 
condemn your husband to two months im
prisonment.

Oh, merciful heaven! shrieked the wife, 
Two months witliou t seeing him.

Two months! cried the culprit in despair, 
Q!i, God!—two months from her.

‘Take away tho prisoner, and remove the 
woman, said the I*resident.

Pbraisc!—dearest Phraive!—you will 
come and see me in prison, will you not? 
cried the husband, the very picture of des»

Yes—«>h yes, and I will bring you some 
of the macroni which you like so well.

LOXDU.X, C. h . 
August l6th, t868. %6n30

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

A. J. MOORE, ~ ~ L a . f*"* (j«t'rick
f J AS just received a Large Assortment 

B.iRlilSTLR-AT-LAW . ■■ of Ladies' Fancy Dress and Walking
J b FFICt. in the Poet Office Buildings, Boole and Shoes, superior to any of the 

Uoilench. kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.—
June 7ih) 1663.j vCo!9

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and
General Insurance Office. Toronto,_

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence Count? 
Mutual, Ogdcnehurg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

one door 
Store, West

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor,
West ol W. E. Grace's 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19,1853. v v5-

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND G ENEU AL AGENT. 
Agenl for Ontario Marine \ Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PVBI.ir, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. to. 

INSURANCKtlefcd on Houee», Ship- 
ping anil Goodi. j

All kinds of Deuli eorrcctly drawn, and 
Books and Account! adjusted.

Office over ibeTNasury, Goderich.
July 22. 1852 ?5n26

Also, a large assortment of Lasts, Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, itc. 
he.; the above articles will be sold as 
cheap as they can bo purchased in the Lon 
don market.

Goderich, Seft. 6tb, 1853. n3ltf

Sheriff's Salé of Lands.
United Civiles oJ l DY Virtue of a Writ 
Huron and Biuci, ?-D of Fieii Facias is- 

To Wit l sued out of Her Majes
ty's Court of Quenrs Bench, and to me direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Robert 
Armstrong at the Suit of JOHN DOE, on the 

i Demise of FINLEY McFEE, I have seized 
i and taken in Execution the Lease of Lot 
j Ni mber One. (South Boundary) in the Town- 

, ship of Biddulph, which 1 shall ofler for sale 
at the Court itinim. in the Town ol Goderich, 
on Wednesday Ihe Tweniv-firsi day of Decern 
ber next, at tne hour of Twelve of the clock 
ûoon.

JOHN McDonald, SheriH, 
Huron and Brucc.

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich, 21 st Sept., 1853. { n3-l-td

[.TON,
pomniii.ion

E-H.Mil
FORWARDER •«! ___
1 chant, Storebouei^Keeper, general 
Agent, for the ule of WWd Lands Cleared 
“ Vn«*re and Produce

Nortf| of the Kincar- 
* 1

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

■■w w w
RAILWAY.

fy all wham It may Cernéern.

Mer- "\TOTIE i« hereby given, that n eortifiod 
copy of the Map c*r plan of the BUF

FALO. BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and of the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book, of Re
ference, containing a general description of the 
aid Lands, the name» of the owners and oc-

1 nf io
ht 
is 
k 

to

LITER AT U HE.

KISSING AND FIGHTING IN FARIS.

(From French Police Report, m Gilig 
nam. )

The wife of a .*m»l! eating bouse keeper 
snpèarcd before the Tribunal of Correc
tional Police, on Saturday, to complain oi 
her husband for assaulting ber. The mo
ment he was placed at the bar, the accused 
cried.—

‘That woman, Mr. President, takes all 
•ho can get out of me to cram her son—a 
•on of whom I am not the father!—She will 
bring me to a crust and a straw bed before 
she has done with ino.’

‘Let ue hear the complaint,’ said the Pre
sident.

A buxom woman stepped forward and 
said. ‘That fellow, sir, whom I blush to call 
my husband,‘has treated me in a most abom
inable way! He ^as given me kicks in a 
part of the person which no woman w ho 
respects herself likes to receive / Finally, 
he gave me the other day such a blow on 
the arm that it was • n a stale of appopl cxy 
all day.’

‘In a state of what ? said^tj^ Pre' 
aident.

Ul appoplexy ! It was as atiffas an iron 
bar.’

‘You mean to say Catalepsy.'
I have always heard say apploxy. To 

die of appoplexy—a.u attack of appoplexy. 
However, sir, on the day of the great scene 
he enme to me with his great kitchen knife, 
and said, 1 must t-km you.’ Yes, sir, the 
monster actually wanted to skin me like a 
rabbit.’

’Weil, accused, you hear the charge? 
what have you to say’ said the Preei-

Sir,’ answered the culprit with groat 
emotion, my wife, my wile, I love her. I 
will even aay, I idolise her. But she has a 
son, and I don't want.lo support the son,— 
Let his father support hun. It is only 
geese ol husbands who suppôt i their wive’*, 
eon—and I am not & goose. No, I cannot 
swallow the eon. But with that exceptio..
I love her. Oh, yes, I love her dearly, de
votedly.

Here the sentimental culprit burst into a 
flood of tears.

the wife, suddenly sympathising, and weep* 
ing too.

Nof you do not loft me
Oh heavens, hear him! And after that 

let any woman waste horeelf away id loving 
a dog of a man.

•If you loved me, would you—”
Coins, lot us bave no convsativn, said 

the President. Did you strike your wife,
yes or no.

Sir, listen to me, and you will sco wheth
er I love my wife or not.

That is not tbs question—did you strike

EXTENSION AND UTILITY OF TIIE 
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

The Mediterranean E'ectric Telegraph 
is, we are^tvld, in a fair way of execution. 
Some commets have ju*t been entered into 
for the construction of the materials that 
arc to become the vehicle of intercomtnu 
meat ion between Europe and Africa; and it 
is confidently believed that before the end 
"f n xt rear the electric fi nd will be trav
elling to and fro, ever land and under water, 
in the service of commerce and civilizttien. 
—‘Vast,’ says a correspondent, as tho pre
sent lino is, the magnitude of i'n. usefulness 
will increase a hundred fold when its con
templated continuation to India shall have 
been carried out. Six thousand miles of 
telegraph now under construction in India, 
conveying the thoughts43 of 120,800,000 bf 
fellowmen, will be brought within a few 
hours of our own door. The multifarious 
aud complicated relations of that immense 
empire with the mother country will find a 
daily, nay, hourly expression through the 
silent yet eloquent wire that will soon bj 
established be! ween B i in bay and the hd 
of Africa. Although ti c various *tatc* 
Uirough whose land tho line must pass arc 
w.iling to lend all facilities and supports to 
the undertaking yet tho arrangements ne
cessary to establish the concern on a sound 
bud safe basis, in a commetcial point of 
view, require time and consideration. In 
depeodantly of the vist Indian connection 
in prospect, the same company has alieady ‘ 
rendered to tho mercantile community in 
this country, and in France and Italy, a 
rerr considerably service by bringing tho 
heart of the Mediterranean Sea within the 
electric circle. Henceforth nivigator» by 
sail or by steam need no longer travel.to h 
continental port in order to communicate 
with their friends or principals in Europe : 
but by passing by and stopping a few hours 
at a port in the is!t nd of Sardinia, they can 
send their tidings and receive their instruc 
lions from London, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Dublin, Paris. Hamburg, Amsterdam, or 
any commercial place in Europe. T*ills' 
British enterprise has been leading on warily 
the majestic civilization, and wo may sav 
that supported ns it is by tho European 
public, it is tho only successful and perma
nent conqueror of the world.

We repeat our warning, ti.ut mean* 
ought to bo taken to retain in the Col. 
ony, a sufficient supploy of flout f. r 
our own i>e. If that is not none we 
are convinced that it will be thoroughly1 
drained.—Spectator.

HOW SIM MONDS GOT A WIFE.

A pleasant adventure.

When railway travelling was undreamt 
of, and mail conclus were 4 alone in their 
glory,’ I lie ancient aud looty town of Shef
field rejoiced in the possession of an inhabi
tant named Mr. Samuel Peach. To have 
inquired for him, however hy that appt da
tion would have been next to useless. Not 
only in Sheffield, but throughout the length 
and breadth of the three ridings of York
shire, he was known and very oh en 
familiarly •‘poken of as 4 Sam Peach, of 
the Angel coach-office,' just as people speak 
of Tom Waddell of the Hen-and chickens, 
at Birmingham, or Isaac Taylor, of the Lion 
at Shrewsbury.

Eccentric in many things, yet with a 
dash of quiet humour, and a most Catholic 
spirit of humanity in his nature, was this 
SamPeach. lie was wealth?, of course- 
for eccentricity is too great a luxury for a 
door man to indulge in. Of the importance 
of his position, as autocrat of the mail and 
stage coaches which travelled to and from 
Sheffield, lie had a high opinion. Not hav
ing any connection with the slatirticn! so
ciety, it would be impossible to state, with 
the requisite fullness and particularity of de
tail, how many of these loaches he possess
ed—how many horses he had on the road— 
how many quarts of oats and loads of hay 
his cattle annually consumed—how many 
miles per diein his carriage travelled—to
how many families his calling gave bread 
Euoigh to say,that Sam Peach,engrossing | Horse Guards hy any perticular day ?”

with a smile ; “but I have been for some 
rears where a man’s name was the last 
thing required from him. Put me down 
lvoMgyt Stinmonds of the Tenth.

Mr. .''immundi was duly entered in the 
b >k; and thence on the way bit. indeed 
In ,-s not.

The moment the the traveller described 
himself as Ensign Simmonds of the Tenth,” 
Satn Peach closed his big ledgur with an 
emphasis which sounded not unlike a pistol 
shot—pushed the fat-headed booking clerk 
a-iJe —look his place with a countenance 
quite radient with excitement—and in his 
blandest tone, asked what tunic he should 
enter ir. the day-book.

4iEnsign .Simmonds of the Tenth.”
44 Well,” said Sain, in the subdued man

ner of a in<in holding a confidential conver
sation with himself. “well, my ears did 
imt deceive me. W hat a singular thing 
llus is to he sure.” Then addressing Mr.— 
>unmonds he said, “In the army* .Sir ?”

44 Why consideing that 1 bear his Maj
esty's commission, 1 may safely say that 
I am.”

“Seen any actual service ? ”
“Yes, two years in the Peninsula, and in 

the la*t bruvli with the French at Water
loo.”

“Wonderful!” exclaimed Sam V 
“Got a Waterloo medal ?”

44Ay, and a Waterloo wound. * ndeed, 
I have been at home getting cur**d ; and 
now that I am on my legs again, am off to 
town to report myself to the .horse guards 
for duty. Our second battalion is to he 
disbanded ; and as we are likely to have a 
long peace, I am afraid 1 shall have some 
difficulty in gt tting upon full pay in another 
regiment.*

“Then,” said < am P*a<.h, ratIrer anxious
ly, 1 suppose you are not hound to be at the

Mr. Siimnouds remained 
To be «une he d»d. Fancy 
of live mid tw.-n'r who had 

f foreign svrxicq fev three y tram,
! beating q :;ck r>.ihi strong1 within hi« 
l and, ai that time, no* engaged in any par
ticular love alftir !- fancy bull suddenly 
thrown into the sori. ty of Alary Peach— 
really a w<!l-edueed and pretty, if not 
quite a beautiful girl; pre*»vd to make the 
place his home as long a* lie pleased, and 
t lie, 'quarters sorpiidugly comfortable!— 
Fancy nil this, and wonder, if" you can, at 
Mr. Simmonds quite forgetting that he 
had dishured *4 one pun* lilleeii” for the 
outride fare to London. Then there w*;r«

J such beaufilul snalehcs of scenery all a’ong 
I that Glbssnj) road, vyhich M.:rv P«*acb re- 
| commended bin) to look uf, and to which 
she kindlV accompanied Inn!, as he might 

j not be .aide to litul them out wiiljout her 
| assistance; and siie„ had so i:i i. h to aslt, and 
i lie to. tell her about hutigu countries, and 
the perils II; had hue a hi, and >he made 

J him ti ll lier again how ho In ! Lis wo:md at 
Waterloo; and -he had such a pretty way 
of seeming to ,/isle/i with her dark grey 

I eyes, and--hut I need not go o ir It waÿ 
j a clear c ase.
| " Then then* were sighs, ill : dvp:v for s ip-

prcsNion,
j And stolen glances, sweeter for 'lie theft."

In short, it had come to pass that Mr. 
j Simmonds had a palpitation of «he heart 
! whenever Mary Peach spoke to him ur 
! looked at him.
j “In love wiih her,” you wi!! «ay. You 
; know ho tv it end; a acenc with thy lady— 

-j a blush or two—half a dozen tears—the 
whole to conclude with—“ speak to* my fa
ther.”

Not cxcclly so; for when our hero found 
that lie was in l ive, lie took the opportune 
ty of•speHAiug-to Sain T’eiclt, before he 
uientioned u .-.ingle word of the milter to 
tin* lady.

Y-oii think that he was i.a a pretty pas
sion, no (i )ubt.

Wro ig again Sam told Mr. Simmonds 
that lie had been expecting something of 
the kind, having full tv-e ot his eyes and 
ea-s; that under this expectation be had 
made mquirii s .*wt“ Mr. Simmonds and hi* 
prospects; tint he-1, d 11 aril, ami if Mn 

! Sim.iinnhs vould obtain the lady’s consenti 
ach | no min on earth would be mire- occeptahi*!

as a son-in-l iw.

the 44 conveyancing department” in and 
from Sheffield, was considered a wealthy 
personage, the rather, perhaps, because he 
studiously avoided the display of riches.— 
Ue had purchased some land in the neigh
bourhood of Sheffield, extensive enough to 
be called an estate. He always spoke of 
it as “ the firm,” though the house lie had 
erected thereon was sufficiedtly imposing in 

1 appearance and extent to make it sometimes 
be taken for the country seat of one of the 
squirearchy. With tlvit order Sam Peach 
had no desire to he identified. Plain and 
somewhat brusque in his manner, lie was 
prone of the business by which lie had ac
quired an independence; and it is vet remem
bered ss a fact, that on one occasion, when 
a distinguished commoner, in the neighbour
hood (since become a peer an l a cabinet 
minister) addressed him as44 Samuel Peach 
Esquire,” the receipieut, win knew the

Mr. Simmonds replied that lu was

“That being the ca«ie, sir,” said Sam 
Peach, “it can't make any great difference 
your not being able to travel hy any of my 
coaches this afternoon.”

“Not go, after paying for my seat !”
“Afraid not. All the seats are enga

ged.”
Here the fat-headed book-keeper chimed 

in, “Not on’em. Only look at Ihe wav 
hill ”

■Miortly alter, Mr. SimmoaJs end Mary 
Peach were united—she being too good a 
daughter to d.-uline giving an acceptable 
gnu-in-law to 1i«ü; father. Wh.it fortune 

1 '-he luil was never exactly known; buLthey 
dr ivc oil" frouj l .e church in a ban Lome 

| elrmot and''four, v .uc!» .* tu Peach had 
I presented to u.u i/V.iy cou;'|j, end just as 
I the bridegroom xv.i-i about stopping into the 
vehicle, where sat the bride, all beauty and 
blom'i*. Sam Peach delivered himself as 
fellows!

“ Simmonds, you nrrer nsYed ms xfhnt T 
saw in you, wh-uinst we met, to ' 
fancy to ynii. and bring you ' :n 

"Know, then,.-that i.i lit i*>r a.. . .
•years 1 luvr b-on at tb . it.I of Tin: 
ing in Shul’iieltl, I luvc ,u ! hundreds ot .«n- 
liluiy tnen m my office, t«> be Looked for 
my places—generals, colonels, majors, ah'» 
a host of captains—hut you were the only 
enstgn that e«er came ae oss niift Fdr 
the singularity «if ;!» • thin •. I t!iought thilt 
pheuomedon w iby of a good dinner; and 
your own good qu wilivs have done ’.lie rest, 
tiood bye, now. Hind bless you, and let 
me hear from vmi and Marv rvcî; v day.’

Sr at urn ur un: late Sih LoberT 
Peel in \\ estminsier Abbey.—(lib- 
son's statue cf tin? lain Sir Koberl I’eel

But Sam Peach pushed aside the ofit 
clous underling, an.I declared that he vv.v
» “ stooptd who did not know what lie was j has been erected in the north transept of 
saying.” Then resuming his conversation j Westminster Abbey, under the superinten- 
vrith Mr. -Simmonds, he added: j donee of the sculptor. The statue was

44 1 lie tact is, sir, all the seats are en- ; sculptured in Homo. It is of the life size
gaged. But as you have paid your lare, 1 I in pure white marble and stands on n pedes-
am bound to ‘•end you forward in a post j tu| of blue-veined marble. The likeness i* 
chaise: or iiiak*1 the delay «f 117 loss to you. ; good, and the attitude expressive, represen- 
My house is only few miles put of town. 1 ; t,„<r the late statesman in the act of ad- 
sliall feel gratified hy your coining out to j diessiug the senate, and marking an c.nplia- 

writing, returned the letter to the post-of- | dme with me to-day, in the mon,ing 1 ; sis bv 1 lie pressaie of the palm of the left
fiei-, XV,,1. an endorsement, - not known at | 'llal1 X™ m .1 vmi like no.l voit .-nn ‘ I, .ml', will, a «roll wkid. I.= bold, !.. Il.u

„ ; start lor London |,y any coach you plea-c. i right hand,
the angel coach office. j Vainly did Mr. Simmonds assure Sam j

Wealth and integrity, backed by his ec- ] IVacIi that lie had much rather proceed lo j 
cinlricit,, bad made Sam Peach" quite n Condon without delajj that lie did not wi,b t

Tho Mr». Millur, wlia sliot a man named 
• •gg, on a AlGsM-ippi stCAfitbost a few

. . . w-i n* 11 n- , , ,! to intrude upon his hospitality; that lie ! days since, BUenip'in» mlcco.it fur I «popular character in Sheffield. Never did ; .. 1 . .1 , i ; , ‘1 | would prefer remaining at the Angel.— , tieriiics with her Ims Icen du
ally one care less for popularity. Ills him Vainly, too, did lie endeavor to ascertain j cfurgo.l by JuViro B nek. of St. Louie, who

wl,r (w!"'n e.i.lc»lljr was no real ira- , ,.,u ,„l3, rc,rol ,K„. .... p.rfcct.
ly j Mlitisb.'e.

TIIE ANTICIPATED CRISIS*

Tne Montreal 44 rransmp'.M a,leaking o! 
ihe present aspect of" commercial matters, 
and ihe effect likely to bo produced on this 
country by the stringency in the money 
market, and other causes, makes the follow - 
ing remarks.

We learn, from nrivate advices, that the j outside at any price.
Bark England had raised its rate of dis-j Jt hap|*ene*lone stii.ny day in Septum 
count to 5 per cent, tn t that a conenlertb’e ‘ her 18If» that Sam Beach was sitting in hh 
check hid been experienced in the maun couch-office—his custom ever of an aitcr- 
faduring dintricts. To tins tho state ol nnuri—engaged in examining ;i ledger, fur 
affairs in China mutt hive largely cuniri- j p,ir j,c llselj lo |,v attmidm

of conduct was to follow the right whatexer 
might be tide, llis peculiarities leaned to 
mercy’s side. It was as much as any of 
his coachmen’s place was worth, for one 

4>f them to see a tired foot traveller outlie 
road, and not immediately •' pull up,” and 
invite tho wayfarer to a seat. The sterling 
character of the man was estimated from 
the fact that must of the people around him 
had been in his employment for upward» of 
twenty years.

It is- more than probable, that Sam 
Veach never heard of the name and system 
of Lavater, and yet it is certain tint lie had 
a habit of taking likes and dislikes lo peo
ple’s faces, which involved the putting them 
inside fur outside fare, or for no fare, or 
the stout refusal to take them inside or

pediment to Ins immediate departure for i 
London) Sam I'each should wi-li to detain 
him. Sam, determined to play tIn; host.’j . 
steadily declined givying an explanation; and NAI < MJr.ON 
the result was that at six o’clock that uf- | 1 HE
teriioon, Mr. Simmonds found hi nisi If ut 
Sam l’each's table, discussing what any “1» the.cours 
gentleman, even if lie had not campaim d in 
the Peninsula, and hid ho-qiitabli; fare at 
Brussels lor some • weeks alter the jlav ol

TIIE GREAT—ON 
HAS 1’EUN QUESTION.”

fa few years, Itussia 
will hare Con-taiilmuple, the greatest part 
of Turkey, and all < r,*ee<:e. Tins l hold to 
bo as certain as if it had already taken 

Waterloo, would have been ju-tified in con- 1 place. Almost all the cajoling cf Alexao- 
sidering an excellent dinner. | «ter practiced towards me, was to gain inf

Such a thing as “ faking the pledge” ........... 1 ’** *,‘-consent to effect thL olvject. I would not 
consent, (orseemg that the eq lilihrium of 

ope would be destroyed. In tli<* na-

but- i], !) :t, {)-r:top4, the prmcipil coi-c i# 
the ja.iimn ■'<> irt.it: >aa •'r.vn England 
ofl-CVudlL. UI,lier i : JSC c«rc 'I ii.hMUces, the
issues uf loans', deiiont urcs, and g anniti es 
in Canada la perfect midnees. VVu are 
just doing what wo did seven y ear* «go.— 
We ire beginning to go a head, w 
prudent people pull in. The tinner tr ide 
is veiy good. Tlifit in flaur very pr«*fi'i*l»le: 
and the minor arliclos, such as butter and 
cgÿjt, have brought « great deal of money 
:-zs. j t'.uz~z ' 1. ’ y, a n J p ropor» '«ma My en- 
enchaucvd the cost of living. But, lor the 
completion of work* requiring any e<tra- 
trfrftnary tmHay et e*pttal. w-» li -».t~m»no lo 
spare.

We must go lo England for a aupply; 
sad, if money iè not lo be had from England, 
iedebtednoee id Bankiupty.

The Bank of England is m convinced o' 
the excise of the export», t ut is uf giving 
credit to Coloniale and Forbigam s beyot.il 
the legitimate amount*,'that they have v«ujr 
rapidly raised the rate of interest lrom two 
to five; and it must bv remembered that 
when the Bank puts in the eerjw, as it is

to
his business lie was pretty su <: of business 
attending to him. A gentleman came m 
and asked what was tbu coach tare to Lon-

TUe booking clerk, with pen across his 
mouth, <»ft* i the f.isluuu of persons who 
would lain appear <?xce<‘dmg busy, answer
ed, 44 One pun’ fifteen,a out; two pun*

The traveller desired lo be hooked 
, !.»':«■ U there were room.

Not Out: scat lakgn.” said tucAffiSgifl

(except at (he Lombard Arm-) was not 
thought uf at thaf-fiine; and therefore a few
glasses of old wiiiê di 1 them no essential lurid course of things, in a few years Tur- 
harrn. Much they talked: Ensign Sim- lt»*y must fall to luissia. 'l'hu greUt-ist part 
mouds of the adventures lie had met with of her population lire Greeks who you tpav 
while on foreign vet vive; and Sain IVacIi, | >-iy me Kit^ianx. The ; >-cr i» «oui 
who was a capital listener, pleasantly keep- j injure, and who could ? ’re Eng'
ing up the ball by occasional shrewd q-ics- j bind, France. V: u^sia, and Austria, it will 
lions and racy remarks. At last—bill this •»« easy for Iv.i-Aa lo eu .age her a^istance 
was about the conclu'im of the second hot- by giving lier Servi.*, :*-id oilier province* 
lie Ol that incomputable port, winch lasted I bordering on the Auitriau dominions reach- 
likc nectar and -melt like a hoquet—S.tm I mg m ur to C'insVinîmople. The only hy- 
i’ccich gie*v communieutive about himself ; > |",tli*,sis that !• ra ivuand England may emp 
told how he had risen to opulence by in ! I»-' idlied wiih ‘i icv, y,-ui!l he in order to 
dustry, lrom a small beginning; and boast- | prevent thL I hit ev ».ii i his alliance will 
ed how, far above his wealth, lie prized his i mil avail, i ranee, England and lVuvdj 
unly dauphter. J Mintr.1 ea.uut prevent it li'issi« ami Aui-

’* You shill s «.* her la the «naming” -ai I ■ tri-i can at any lime effect it. Once mt«* 
he; “for I did nut like ti>' inirodi. e you ties» ot Cu.nl judtr■»,»?••, luissia gets all th-T 
until I s.i'V whether my list impress ion»» j commerce ol the Al-ditc ranevn, become-* 
would lie u*»n:iiined <m clasei acqu.uiil.iiice. a great naval power, r:vd (iod knows wh.it 
It K not every oiuv I cait.le.il auii. ill it I ui.iy Inp, * u. -Mie qu irnds with you-— 
wtwif.l iutmd.ivv as a frmmf- »•» nr> «.-vugU- iinir. i: . U» Iu.ua ho :«,ay ef 70.00U)
ter Mary !” { » • “• s-.|.it. i s - * !•:. h t » Uustia is nothing;

Af capital breakfast the next m miing : ml lOit.UOM t maiHv (•.-,>»!%» ami
and not (lie les» plpaxunt because pretty oilv.and Erg’.t.i !u-*‘s India. Abu vu 

ful 1 Mart 1’eavlt |ue-i led at the bail’d, nxsjsied t n’l llv pm»,., iln—ia h the most lo bw 
suiilisoci.il duties ( is h. i mother hid tear* .I', especially by you. 11er soldier#

1 'le i I for input v eii y) by. a uni U u Lace.hraUyrTbg; ’’v, .*vv.A-f e—
' :iu.-ii, win w.i> iifiili.'i sUiimv nur svirewi>ii. • the meins oi’raising as many men o$ she

L’leasuni weather,’’, observed tiam.—- | pleases. Jn bravery the French end Eng- 
u you much of a sporttinn I” _ I liait soldiers are the only ones lo b$
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Yoo ah ail see | love her. Well, we had 
e feeele servent, end my wife eccuied me 
of befog too iolimite with her. It wts’ot

Ipimsu 1 had better pay you luire, , .
i ti>. tr vfrilui t 41 lUthei said Mr. i-iui*nonJ< “We pa.-eJ to tbstn. All tbtx ! Ibie>aw. 1 see

nqunc u " c* | had plenty of pracUco at red part- iu(o futurity farther than other?, and t wee*
“ Ju>t ea you pleââC, was the reply;1 VivJ^»«*w in the peninsula. Yon should Invw ti»d to establish o birrier igatn r tlnse bar*

»* only, until wc have the money, yé\i ! eevn how Lord Wellington. You slioild oarians by rr-es.sUlislitrtg the kingdom of
tner put f*>ot in the eaech nor on it.” j Imve seen how Lord Wellington pepperod 1 Bulan.t, and put.ii.g P nmtows'u ni (hi?

Thv money wax accordingly Ashurjed vut <hnn when he had nothing eEe to do.’’ ; head of it as ki »_•: ^ v of
. / .. .. 44 Well," said Sim, “ uiifnrlii.iatHy I had tmmste •« w >u. . . . ,.,t. in nice*)

of it iv>t very pc imn. pui r. „nt the cbnuce of seeing him. 1 think you years liencn d shall in* p; nixed,'
are not exactly tied to lime as to your be- j and Europe, especially England, will lament 
ing in London; and if you can only inikn j that 1 did not socceuJ. When thev see 
up your tnind not to s'art till to-morrow, j live very lineal countries in Europe overrun 
there's a famous doe Manton in the Lnl!- ! and a prey (to those northern barbarians4 
I happen r.v own the pr<«erve across yon- tlien They will say, 4 Napoleon wee eight.* 
der valley, nnd I « an tell y^u that net a »f>’ jUrfeyv*'* “ Vote* ^rrtiiiTf fjèfn 
guu has tieern flrvd Eie.e th.a ssaymv.^ e»v<i.“

I
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“ What name?” asknl the booking clerk.
44 What name?” ejehoed tho traveller.
« I thought t spoke plain enough,” said 

the clerk/sulkily. What name are we to 
book you by î I suppose that you hurt» s 
naineT* ..

“ 1 beg your pa:ddf, 'aid the trarc.ltr,


